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Ubjecties. This in vitro study ws designed to test the hypoth. 
erir that B strwturnl anolysk based on iotnvasculnr ultraround 
ilnages of ntherwlemtic vessels ohtoinod hefolr ongiopksty coo 
ix used to prediit plaque fracture lwations and balloon prewres 
required to cause fracture. 
&fhodv. Intravoscubr imagiug was performed oo 16 athew 
s&r& human iliac wwl segments obtained freshly al aulopsy; 
balloon angioplarty was then performed with l-min inflations at 
2 atm, iner’easing in tabn increments unlil lrafture of Lhe lumen 
surface recurred. Fracture localions were mnlimwd by his- 
tnpatbdqie examhmtian. Structural snalysis of these bnages was 
prformed wilb a large slrain finite element analysis of the image 
thut evlculoted the distribution of stress in lhe vessel with 2 ahu of 
lumen pressure. 
Resdls. Skuckual aoplrsk drmons!rated a total of 30 high 
Although the clinical effectiveness of percutaneous translu- 
minal coronary angioplasty has ted to widespread utilization 
of Ibis technique, late restenosis after angiopiasty conrinues 
to be an important clinical problem (l-4). Because residual 
post-angioplasty lesion morphology may be a critical factor 
in determining outcome. unders!anding more about the 
consequences of interventional procedures may improve 
strategies to prevent excessive injury to the vessel that may 
lead to complications (5). Recent srudies (6,7) have docu- 
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mented that intravascular ultrasound imaging provides a 
more complete descnption of the effects of coronary inter- 
ventional procedures than does coronary angiography. For 
example, Honye et al. (6) found that intravascular ulua- 
sound could identify a subset of patients w!!h lesions more 
likely to develop clinical restenosis. lsner et al. (8) have 
performed imaging of peripheral vascular stenoses before 
and during angioplasty using a combined imaging- 
angioplasty catheter that improved monitoring of the effects 
of balloon angioplasty on the vessel. 
Although current intravascular ultrasound imaging cath- 
eter5 are tOo large 10 altow imaging of most coronary 
stenoses before angioplasty. funher miniaturization oflmns- 
ducers may allow visualization of morphology before angio- 
plasry. It is possible that these cross-sectional images could 
provide structural detail that could guide strate$.ies b&e 
any interventional procedures begin. For examplr. although 
high balloon imUon pressures may lead lo improved imme- 
diate hemodynamic results, some evidence suggests that 
high inflation pressures are related to lale restenosis (9 -I I). 
IdenrificaIion of highly durable lesions--that is, lesions thal 
would require unusually high balloon inflation pressures to 
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cause fracrure oi the intimai surface-could influence the 
choice of interventional techniuue. This in vitro studv was 
terminated and the versei was immediateiy 




designed to test the hypothesis’that a computational &c- Struclural an&is. St&tural analysis was performed by 
tural analysis based on intravascular ultrasound images of using the finite element method (14,15). This method is a 
atherosclerotic vessels before angioplasty can be used to numeric technique for solving physical problems such as the 
predict plaque fracture locatjons and balloon pressures re- distribution of stress in a structure. In complex structures 
quired to cause fracture. (such as an atberoscterotic vessel), it may be difficult or 
impossible to derive and solve functions that describe the 
Methods 
distribution of stress in the structure. The finite element 
method divides the structure into smaller subunits (ele- 
Specimens. Segments of diseased iliac vessel were ob men@.) so that simaler functions can reDresent the stress in 
t&d freshly at &topsy from Brigham and Women’s Hos- 
pital and the Beth Israel Hospital, Boston. At autopsy, 
specimens were immediately transferred to normal saline 
solution and washed tree of blood. The specimens were then 
cut into cross sections with l-cm long segments; each 
segment was visually inspected to exclude intimal fractures 
made by cutting the vessel. The most severely diseased 
segment was selected for the study. Only lesions with 250% 
area reduction by visual inspection were used. All experi- 
mentation was comoleted within 6 h of autoasv. 
Imaging pro:ocoi. Sutures were placed ii t’he adventitia 
at 90’ intervals to suspend the vessel in a 3PC waterbath 
filled with normal saline solution. The sutures were color 
encoded so that orientation of the vessel could be recorded: 
an arbitrary “zero degree” reference point was chosen with 
respect to the colored sutures. Intravascular ultrasound 
images were then obtained with a commercially available 
imaging system using a 30-MHz transducer with a rotating 
mirror assembly on a SF cathel.er (Cardiovascular Imaging 
Systems, Inc.). Axial resolution on the video display of this 
system is approximately I50 ,um and lateral resolution is 
approximately 250 pm. Gain and other imaging settings were 
adjusted by the operator to achieve optimal gray scale 
appearance. The supporting stent on the imaging catheter 
was used to align with the “zero degree” reference point, 
and the imaging catheter was then rotated 90” to allow 
imaging of the area previously obscured by the stem. The 
images were recorded on standard 0.5~in, (1.27 cm) video- 
tape. 
Angioplasty. After ultrasound imaging, angioplasty was 
performed with the use of polyethylene terephthalate bal- 
loon catheters (Meditech Ultrathin. Boston Scientific), Ini- 
tially, the balloon size was chosen to be 1.3 times the 
diameter of the artery without plaque, as previously de- 
the individual sub&its. Because the fkctions of any indi- 
vidual element must be compatible with the functions of 
neighboring elements, an iterative scheme with a powerful 
computer is usually used. The accuracy of the finite element 
solution is directly related to the number of elements and the 
complexity of the functions used in each element. 
Ultrasound images obtained before angioplasty were 
traced onto transparencies by an investigator who was 
uninvolved with the angioplasty experiments and therefore 
had no knowledge of fracture locations or final balloon 
pressures at fracture. The stent of the imaging catheter was 
used to identify the “zero degree” reference point. The 
approximate center of the lumen was used as the origin of 
the cylindrical coordinate system. The image was traced, 
identifying internal lumen border, “normal” vessel border. 
regions of plaque and regions of dystrophic calcification. 
These tracings were then used to build finite element meshes 
by using SDRC I-DEAS IV software on a Vaxstation 3100 
compuler with a graphics tablet. A finite element mesh is 
composedof small elements, with each element representing 
a small region of material with a defined material law. The 
average element dimension 0.15 to 0.2 mm; in regions near 
the junction of plaque and more normal artery, the element 
dimension was reduced to 0.05 mm to improve accuracy of 
the model. The range of number of elements was 1,100 to 
3,300 and the range of number of nodes was 3.500 to 10,200. 
The material laws for plaque were determined by the method 
described by Mohan and Melvin (16). Plaque and anery were 
modeled as isotropic, incompressible, linearly elastic mate- 
rials. With the use of mechanical testing of aortic plaque 
materials (unpublished observations). the elastic modulus at 
2 atm was estimated to be 530 megapascals (MPa) for 
plaque, IS MPa for artery and I,wO MPa for areas of 
dvstronhic calcification. 
scribed by Tobis et al. (12). However, if a visible indentation . Finite clement models were then solved by using HKS 
Waist) was not apparent during serial inflations, the balloon ABAQUS 4.9 software (Hibbitt, Karlsan. and Sorenson, 
size was increased to maximize the delivery of internal Inc.) dn a CHAY X-MP supercomputer for an inlraluminal 
balloon pressure to the vessel intimal sutface. The initial pressure load of 2 aim. Elements were plane strain, 8-noded, 
inflation was 2 atm for I min; inflations were then increased quadrilateral elements using mixed formulation. A large 
at 2 atm increments. After each inflation. the vessel was strain model based on strain energy potential. typically used 
visually inspected for fracture of the lumen surface. Intra- to describe elastomeric materials, was used with Newton’s 
vascular ultrasound was not used as an end point forfracture method and residual nodal force tolerance of 0.1 newton. 
because we and others (13) have found that intravascular 
ultrasound images may not reveal small fractures. When 
Contour plots of circumferential and shear stresses (tangent 
to the lumen surface in the circumferential direction) were 
fracture oi the surface was apparent, the experiment was displayed with the use of a Tektronics 42(wB graphics 
terminal. Regions with concentrations of circumferential 
tensile stress 53 MPa (22,St?C mm F!! were identified and 
angles with respecl to the coordinate system were recorded. 
Specimens were sectioned and stained with hematoxyljn- 
eosin, Maason’s trichrome stain and an elastin stain. An 
experienced cardiac pathologist recorded rupture locations 
on the tracings made from the ultrasound images (using the 
color-encoded sutures as a guide). and locations were re- 
corded by using the same cylindrical coordinate system. 
When the angle between the rupture site (as determined by 
histopathologic examination1 and a circumferential stress 
concentration was sIS”, rupture was assumed to have 
occurred at the stress concentration location. 
Statistics. Comparisons of peak circumferential and 
shear stresses estimated by structural analysis and balloon 
pressure at rupture were performed with linear regression 
analysis. The accuracy of the computer predictions was 
evaluated against the null hypothesis that random guesses 
would predict fracture locations purely by chance. Thus, 
each single structural analysis prediction was considxed a 
random guess that had a probability of 0.0833 of the predic- 
plaque. C, Finite element solution demo&rating high circamferen. 
tial slrcss locations >3 MPa lurz4~&l. Values at left are naxals. 
D, Photomicmgmph P=xl2)or ,esnel~erangicplarty.rtair;ed with 
hemalorylin-eosin. Arrow denu\es the site of intimal plaque frac- 
ture. 
tion being within IS” of the true fracture location by chance. 
Wnen the suuctural analysis made two predictions, there is 
a probability I-(l-0.0833)? = 0.1597 of one or bath predic- 
rions beine within 15” of the true fracture location bv chance. 
When the~tructurai analysis made three predictions. there is 
a probability l-(1-0.0833)’ = 0.2279 of one or more of the 
predictions being within Is’ of the fracture location by 
chance. The one-sided p value from this calculation was then 
doubled to present the usual two-sided test of significance. 
All data arc presented as mean value + I SD. and a p value 
< 8.05 was cansidered statistically signifrcanl. 
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Fiatire 2. Anale between location of 18 intimal fracture sites as 
de&bed by ktopathologic examination and nearest high circum- 
ferential stress region C-3 MPa) in the 16 vessels as determined by 
structural analysis (p < O.ooOl). One fracture occurred in a vessel 
with no high stress region. Fourteen (82%) of the remaining 17 
fractures occurred within If of high stress regions. 
Results 
Structural analysis (Fig. I). The calculated Peak circom- 
ferential tensile stress in the vessels using the finite element 
model was 8.: -c 2.7 MPa (range 1.4 to 12). In the 16 
specimens, a total of 30 high stress regions of circumferential 
stress S3 MPa were seen (mean 1.9 high stress regionsi 
lesion). In 1 lesion, no high stress region was found; in 2 
lesions, one high stress region was found: in II lesions, two 
high stress regions were found, and in two lesions, three high 
stress regions were faund. Generally. these high stress 
regions were located near the junclions of plaque with mnre 
normal vessel, explaining why :hc most commcn configura- 
tion was two high stress regions/lesion. 
Angioplasty. The balloon pressure used to cause fracture 
was 6.4 + 3.7 atm (range 2 to 14 atm). Two of the I6 
specimens had two different intimal fracture locations, giv- 
ing a total of 18 fracture localions. Of the I7 fracture 
locations that occurred in the IS soccimcns with reeions of 
high circumferenGal stress (23 iPa), I4 (82%) occurred 
within Wof a high circumferential stress region (Fig. 2). The 
angle between the high stress region identified by &uctural 
analysis of intravascular ultrasound images and the fracture 
location was 3 ? 37” (95% confidence interval - 16” to +22”). 
Thus, the majority of fracture locations caused by angio- 
plasty occurred at or very near a region of high circumfer- 
ential stress. 
Relation af predicted stresses to balloon pressures. If 
atherosclerotic materials behaved in a linearly or nearly 
linearly elastic manner and plaque materials had a charac- 
teristic fracture stress. it is possible that the circumferential 
tensile stresses prcdictcd in the vessel wall at 2-atm lumen 
Peak Circumfcrentiol Str8Ss (Mb) 
Flgare 3. Relation of peak circumferedial tensile stress (x axis. in 
MPa) to ultimate balloon inflation pressure used to fracture the 
intimal surface (y axis, in atm). The solid kin+ is the linear regression 
(r = 0.03, p = NS) and the ddied lims are 95% confidence lines. 
There is no signilicanl relation between estimated peak tensile stress 
and ultimate balloon inflation pressure. 
pressure by finite element analysis colld predict the balloon 
pressure required to cause fracture of the plaque. In this in 
vitro study, there was no significant relation between the 
Fak stresses estimated by struclural analysis and the ulti- 
mate ballwn uressure used to cause fracture (r = 0.03, tl = 
NS) (Fig. 3). _ 
In addition, shear stresses in the circumferential direc- 
tion were calculated at 2-atm lumen pressure in the finite 
element analysis. Shear stresses were 2.0 2 0.9 MPa 
and were maximal in the same areas as the maximal 
circumferential tensile stresses. There was. no significant 
relation of peak shear stresses estimated by fmite element 
analysis of rhe ultrasound images and rhe ultimate balloon 
pressure used lo Cause plaque fracture (r = 0.2. p = NS) 
(Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
The data from this in vitro study indicate that a large 
strain finite element analysis based on intravascular 
ultrasound imaging enn predict regions of high circumferen- 
tial stress where fracture of the intimal surface will occur 
during balloon angioplasty. previous investigators have pro- 
posed that the predominant mechanism of balloon angio- 
plasty is rupture of Ihe surface (often near the junction of 
plaque with more normal vessel), which then allows stretch- 
ing of the lumen (17.18). II is likely that this stretching 
includes both anonlinear viscoelastic component that results 
in some recoil of the vessel and a component of plasticity, 
where breaking of molecular bonds leads to a permanent 
deformation. 
Value of preangioplasly predielien d site of potental 
plaque disruption. Preangioplasty prediction of the lotation 
of angioplztty-induced plaque disruption and of inflation 
JACC Vol. ?I. No. 3 
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Peak Sheor stress (MPo) 
Pigon 4. Relation of peak circumferential shear stress Lx axis. in 
MPa) to ultimate balloon i&%tion ptesstne ased to fracture the 
intimal surface (y axis, in atm). The solid line is the linear egression 
(C = 0.2, p = NS) and the &ted Iins are 95% confidence lines. 
There is no significant r&don between estimated peak circumfer- 
ential shear stress and ultimate balloon inflation pressure. 
pressure could improve outcome. For example. preangio- 
plasty recognition of lesions that will form extensive flaps 
might discourage dilation of lesion configurations prone to 
early closure. Moreover, the published clinical data regard- 
ing the relatoxt between inflation pressure and outcome of 
bafbxn angioplasty are not conciusive, with some studies (9. 
10) reporting improved long-term results with higher intla- 
tion pressures and other studies (19.20) reporting an in- 
creased restenosis rate. However, data from experimental 
studies (II) suggest that smooth muscle injury and intimal 
hyperplasia are greater at high balloon inflation pressures. 
Although fracture sites were accurately identitied in our 
study. there was no significant relation between computed 
stresses from the simulation of a 2&n balloon intlation and 
the ultimate balloon inflation pressure used to fracture the 
intima. 
There are several potential explanations fir the failure of 
this structural onulysis to predict ultimate balloon inflation 
pressure. I) The biome’chanical behavior of human athero- 
sclerotic tissue is variable even when the tissues are 
histologically similar, so that a single plaque material law 
is probably inadequate (21,22). 2) Current intravascular 
imaging catheter technology provides relatively primitive 
tissue characterization information. so that variations of 
mechanical properties within the plaque could not be 
considered. 3) These studies considered only stresses in 
two-dimensional images. It is possible that mechanical 
behavior in the third dimension, the longitudinal direction. 
was important. 4) In addition, the linearly elastic finite 
element sintulation of stresses and strains during a I-atm 
inflation may simply be inadequate for modeling the com- 
plex phenomena of angioplasty, which probably include 
viscoelastic and viscoplastic effects (23). 51 Perhaps most 
important. I! is likely that peak stress alone is not sofgcient 
to predict frscture and that fracture is actually a cotnplex 
function of stress and strain that varies among indiG&& 
specimens. Despite the clinical importance of ptaque frac- 
tore in diseases such as acute myocardial infarction, stroke 
and unstable angina, little is known about plaque fracture 
properties. 
Limitations of the stutty. An important limitation of thfs 
study concerns the material laws used in the finite element 
analysis. By assuming that plaque, calcium and normal 
arterial wall were each characterized by a single set of 
material properties. spatial variation or variations among 
specimens were not considered. In addition. because the 
investigators performing the finite element analyses did 
not know the actual balloon Pressures at rapture, all 
modeling was performed at a relatively low (2 atm) lumen 
pressure. Because biologic materials are nonlinear, par- 
ticularly at high strains. it is likely that the distribution of 
stresses in the diseased vessel changes at higher balloon 
pressures. However, because one would not know the 
balloon pressure at plaque fracture before performing 
the procedure. we selected one single lumen pressure for the 
structural analysis, 
In this study, balloon size was selected to ensure that a 
“waist” appeared with each inflation to maximize delivery 
of balloon pressure to the intimal surface. In clinical prac- 
tice. delivery of b&on pressure to the intinxd surface will 
bc a function of Lion geometry as well as compliance of the 
balloon. Therefore, the strains of angioplasty will depend on 
balloon material properties, lesion geometry, balloon pres- 
sure and duratian of inllation. In addition, we used moduli 
for the normal artery estimated from mechanical testing of 
human aortic tissues. Because the aorta and iliac vessels are 
elastic arteries rather than muscular arteries like the FLWJ- 
nary arteries. different material pmperties may be necessary 
for considering coronary angioplasty. 
Clinical implk.&as. This in vitro study suggests that 
structoral information fmm imaging atherosclerotic lesions 
before angioplasty or other interventions could be useful. 
although it may not be possible to predict balloon inflation 
pressures necessary to fracture the lesion. It is currently not 
feasible to perfortn finite element computational models in 
the catheterization laboratory, but structural analysis could 
be used IO develop a catalogofconligumlions withparticular 
features that could guide therapeutic decisions. Howe’:er, 
before this approach can be applied clinically, more most be 
learned about the biomechanical behavior of diseased yes- 
sels. and intravascular ultrasound imaging technology will 
need to improve. 
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